
Saturdays 11 p.m.Store closes evenings at 6 o'clock.1 LOCAL NEVliS,h, luncheon at the same plac2. He kissed ;
girl, but Mrs. Thaw said she went to 

several more parties with White after re
turning from Europe in 1903. At one of
them, she said White treated a friend John. O’Weil, son of Daniel O’Neil, city E. H. Duval.

SÛT *“ ll* O» V. M. C A. Building,

the 24th street house and to the Madison According to reports received from Pic- Inspector Duval, whose death was an- e
square tower room. She often went alone tou both the Stanley and Minto steamers naunced Tuesday After leaving St. THEY SAY ! YeS, they are Saying all OVCf tOWH 
in a carriage, trusting to White's promise are out of action, owing to the ice. John Mr. Duval was for a number of years k r Winter Clothing and FumishlngS WÜ1 Save yOU
that there would be others present She, -------------- I engaged in the ship-broking business at mat 0Ur SIOCK. OI wimct WUUimK *,,u 1 6
did not go often to the 24th street house, | Capt Fred g. Mabee, formerly of the Quebee> and thua became well known to more money than any Other Store in tOWn
White having largely abandoned that place rivel. ateamcr Elaine, may this year net people connected witli shipping and XA/hnt Te RpflSOn? WhV OUr QUctlltv'
^cause. her, actresses who had;aB captain of the steamer Crystal Stream, shi through(>ut the maritime Wliai IS inCKeaSOIl . WÜUf -

"It was both together.” been there had told about it aU over. auceeeding Capt, Edward Day. | provinces. | ÎS always the highest and OUr prlCCS always the lOWSV
BÔXZe“ber WritiDe t0 White fr°m 3VaS “XX After being separated by the divorce 1^ Don’t be misled but COme right 10 US.

B°.y°e!n-?' parties you attended m 1902 and 1903? rourt at Halifax a couple named Miller Duval renewed acquaintance with many Special Sale Of BOVS* FleCCC Underwear 8t 29C gaTlïl'ÎIlt
The entertainment held Tuesday night in ghe added that she wrote to White be- Mrs. Thaw told of going to a supper as bjVf ret'frn*d her<. J’u®rounda °^the friends of his younger days, who Whât everybody S2.YS IS SO.

the xora in entre assembly rooms by U,= j cause «my mother would give me nopeaœ (he ^^7™ Sont, who™. in ed the dlvorce 0,1 8tatutOTy gr0Un(b- -U regret to hear ofb^t^fo- Wliat everyDOOy Says,
Knights of Pythias in honor of the forty- until y did it. she said 1 was ungrateful ; y,lorodora. Mrs L M Curren wife of Dr. Curren, 60 soon.after , y" ÎS F
third anniversary of the founding of die to white and things like that.’’ Mrs. Thaw said that on her nineteenth wh for some ycars has been the leading ^he,^° 8fu^1Ving SI ^Allen no-v
order in this city, was a brilliant success. Mrs. Thaw identified another letter birthday, Dec. 27, 1903, Mr. White was to er in the Fairviiie Methodist church Burdltt? of ^?18 c,ltj’ an^ Wt ’three I
More than 400 knights with their lady written by her while she was in Pans to give a supper for her at the Tower room.! chJir ihag been engaged to sing in St. An- m Parls* The dcccascd als0 le fc 
friends were present, many coming from a married actress as follows: White went to the Madison Square The- ' d_e’ Presbyterian church.

1 a distance. The first part of the evening “Your suggestion that the Tenderloin a^re, where she was playing the night be- 
was given up to a musical and literary has immigrated has panned out. Every- fore> but she quarreled with him and he 

of excellence, and this was where we go we find shady nooks. Shu- 
The bert and a lot of others are here. We 

dining at the Cafe Paris the other 
evening when the whole bunch came in.
We joined parties and went out to such 
harmless places as the Dead Rat, etc.
There was one jolly man whv puts things 
on the blink whereve1- he goes. He is 50

MRS. THAW BREAKS DOWN 
UNDER JEROME’S FLAYINGmus KEEP Union Clothing Companyone

I
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.(Continued from page 1.)

“Did you refuse Thaw solely because 
of the occurrence with White?”

“Because I had been found out.” : 
“Who told you you had been caught:” 
“Friends of White’s.”
“So it was not because of the occur- 

but because you had been found

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr

More Than Four Hundred 
Knights With Their Ladies 

in York Assembly Rooms
rence,

" 1
.

Union Clothing Co.»
daughters and three sons.

The Horseman’s
Stand-by

James McKee..Registrar Jones has been asked for in-
went away. Uter he returned, but she formatlon regarding the parents of Eliza- Tfa death of Jamea McKee, a well
had not yet deeded to go with him. He ^ Eugene Macriane, who formerly hved and highlv respected resident of
went away agam and later Thaw came to in indiantown. The one seeking for m- Armgtron a c^ra'r< occurred there Men
the stage door for her. formation is Elizabeth Cuddy, of Leomrns- UeBhad been m with pneumonia.
,2!f„wa8 ln an a-tomobde? asked Mr. ter. |Ssw&! three brothers and three sisters
erome. „ , ,. survive. The brothers are: William, in

.No, I think it was a carnage. John Hamilton, of Bay Shore, had his Cranbrook y.); John A., of Brandon;
„Are >'0" Bu”: leg broken in two places while working Ht of Gagetown, Queens county. Mrs.

b think so. i„ the woods above Westfield. On account )) m l Jackson, of North Dakota; Mrs.
Was there anyone else in the cam- of thc 8evere wcathcr the doctor would ^bert Gmld, of this city, and Mrs. H.

“Ves man „„„ not allow him to be brought home till M Corbettj 0f Armstrong’s Comer, are
x es, one man and one woman.. Mondflv

A man named Boman, doorkeeper at the 
theatre, who testified early in the trial 
that White returned to the theatre later 
and, flourishing a revolver, threatened to

programme
followed by an informal dance, 
whole entertainment was very much en- were
joyed.

Past Chancellor A. Dodge was 
chair and in the course of his opening ad
dress he sketched the history of the 
Knights of Pythias in this city. He said
that the order was founded in the city of old, but is a spry chicken. We took him
Washington on Feb. 19, 1864. The first along for fun. We mads things hum. We
lodge to be organized under the British started home when the markets were get-
flag teas in this city, when on Oct. 28, ting busy. Harry bought
1870, No. 1 New Brunswick Lodge was rjcg and things and 1 spent 
instituted with a membership of twenty* the day cooking. Harry is getting a new 
eight. John Beamish took the initiatory automobile and as soon as it is ready, we 
steps in this matter, and for some years are 
the lodge met in the old Academy of 
Music, Germain street.

At the present time there are more 
than 200 members of No. 1 New Bruns
wick Lodge, 
instituted in March, 
members, and on Nov. 12 of last year St.
John Lodge, No. 30, was started with a 
membership of forty. The whole member
ship in the city now is about 500. In ad
dition to these three subordinate lodges, 
there are two companies of the uniform 
rank, Victoria No. 1 and Cygnet No. 5, 
with a total enrollment of about 100 mem-

in the

The thorough horseman is never 
without his favorite remedy. He can
not afford td be always at the mercy 
of the veterinary.

The big stables are always pre
pared. The bottle is ready on the 
shelf.

some strawber- 
the rest of the sisters.

Caretaker Robert Burns of the Suspcn-, Annle Gertrude Oaplea. 
sion bridge, has reported the driver of ; ,

of jame8 Readyfe delivery teams and : Mr. and Mrs. William Caples will have 
kill Thaw, and also stated that Thaw ar- c£ t^e Fairville street railway the sympathy of their friends in the
nved in an electric automobile and wasj™=g {or excecding the speed limit on the death of their little daughter, Annie
a ,“?• ' . . _ . , r .....i bridge Thc delivery team ran away and Gertrude, aged three years and elevenYou went to Rector’s from the theatre “mge.^ ^ y months, who died at their home, 102
that night ! 1 _________ Marsh road, Monday.
,.îes; a , . 9*> Among other changes asked for by the

And left there about 4 .a. m.. Temperance Federation is that the
I don t know what time it was. . ___,

“Had there been much wine drunk?” number of hcenscs ,ssued in th„ city to Montreal, Feb. 19-(Special)-By 
‘•les.” curtailed. It u understood death of Sir William Hingston, which oc-
“At that time it wae your custom to the section which , , , curled suddenly at 9 o’clock this morning,

drink considerable wine with your meals?”., of licenses in each ward be made stronger ^ thg mogt conapicuoua figures is re- 
“ïcs, at that time, in 1903.” | They ckim that in Kings, , moved from the financial and medical
"Did Thaw sometimes drink a good hngton wards the number of saloons ^rd(;8 q£ MoQtrea] 

deal? is greater than allowed by the law. ( M the time of hia death Sir WUliam
.. „ , , , . n H warwick treasurer, gratefully was president of the City and District

Was he easily affected by wme? O. H. Warv"ch treaa foUowing. Savings Bank, probably the strongest m-
“Not particularly.” acknowledges receipt of the foUowmg. kg Und in Canada. H= was
"He earned his wine normally and Bequest, 1 rancis G .Torila ■ » , Qf the most prominent medical

strongty?” ,Geo. McKean *2o; W H. Thome^C. M. ^ ^ ^ domjnioD
ie8-’ I Bostwick, each $10, t Har- In 1896 Dr. Hingston was appointed to

Mr. Jerome changed his line and took H. Barnaby, H. J. Hay?ï, ? ,'7' T c the senate following his defeat in St. 
up the 1903 tnp in Europe. Mrs. Thaw said vey, A. O. Skinner, A.W. "da , . James McShane, now harbor
ahe and her mother and Thaw had visited Crosby, H. A. Austin, the \\ alk r , master. 'He was soon afterwards knight-
Pans and Boulogne and then went to Lon- Princess street, each $o, Me._ ed {or hig diatinguished medical services,
don. There was then a quarrel and Mrs. son, Foster and Smith ®’ 7r7i 3 g In 1875 he married, Margaret, daughter
Nesbit remained in London, while the John E. Moore each $2; Chas Baillie G. In 1 Macbonald, then lieuten-
witness and Thaw made a long trip B. Hegan, H. B. White, Dr. C F. Gor- non 
through Europe, visiting many places. Mrs. ham, F. A. Dykeman, J. H. Clark, G. H. ant governor
Thaw's description of the places visited Arnold, Mrs. Alex. Binning, each îl. o g .
were somewhat meagre. At one time she “ . .
remembered seeing “a pretty mountain,^ W. F. Robertson, of the National Drag &
and at another time they visited a town Chemical Company, received wore luee" ! Stephen, N. B., Feb. 19—(Special)— 
"where I got some cheese that was very day morning from Murray Harmer, ot Fitzmaurice, of this town, died
goov..” j Norton, of a serious accident that occur- ^ morning at Carney Hospital, Boston,

“While you were in Austria did you red there Monday morning. > • whprp he went for treatment. Deceased
spend some time in an old castle Mr. mer’s father, Elijah Harmer, general mer- carriage and farm mach-
Thaw hired?” chant at Norton, went tothestotionwRh todl^been mj ^ ^ ^ and wa5

’ “Ves, about three weeks. ! men to see about the reloading ot a f v- at,erbng integrity. His fam-
“Under what name were you traveling?” of lumber which had partly upse wn« a{ed besides his wife, of three sons,
"Not any.” ! coming out <m the branch road fvom Chip- ^ EdwTrf and James, and one daugh-
“Didn’t you know tiiat your mother was man. A deal fell from the top of > , He bad two brothers, Dr. T.

left in such need in London that she had and one of the end* struck Mr. Harm > Houlton1 Albert of Bangor (Me.), 
to go to live with a chambermaid in a above the ear. A doêtor was immediate- , °£ B°7^atert His body will arrivé 
hotel»- : ly summoned and upon making exam- and several sisters, i

‘That is entirely untrue” said Mrs.’ination of the wound said that he did not home for burial tomorrow.
Thaw, with a stamp of her foot. i think that the skull had been fractured,

“Did your mother ever tell you so?”
Mr. Jerome was reading from the type

written statement made to him by Mrs.
Holman.

“She did not tell me," said the witness.
“Did you ever hear of it?”
“Yes, but it was not true.”
“Did not this cablegram request Stan

ford White to use his influence with the 
American embassy in.London to keep your! 
mother from raising a fuss and interfering 
with your going on with Thaw?’ ’

“It was not the American embassy, but 
a man,” said Mrs. Thaw.

Mr. Jerome had the witness whisper to 
him the name of the man. Ah she did so 
the district-attorney burst into laughter, 
but sirs. Thaw sat very grave-faced.'

,, „„ "Didn’t vou know who sent the cable-Have you any other papers?
“Yes.” ° lNo - (Continued from page 1.)
“Were they given to you by her or the „Who told yml about it?” I not make charges, lie told us lie had pro-

defendânt which. “Mr. Thaw told me and showed mo two • i d himsc]f witn certain material, as
“I decline to answer on the ground ct cablegrams.” uUed nimscI1 WUB

professional relations with Mrs. Thaw.”
“If Mrs. Thaw releases you from that 

privilege and consents to their produc- j 
tion here, will you produce them?”

“I cannot answer that here. I wonld 
have to speak with Mrs. Thaw, and Qr not/’ 
counsel.” ~

“You mean,” said .Justice Fitzgerald.
“you cannot tell at this time what you 
would do?”

“Yes.”
“You know Dr. McLane Hamilton?” 

asked Mr. Jerome.

in
going to Schwitzer (cheese) land. Then 

when we return my voice is going to be ! How is it with you?
Aiè you prepared to treat the com* 

mon ailments—the ones that are liable to come an* time? ]
If your horse should go lame; should suffer? from a cytj 

kick, or a sprain; if he should be foundered, or get me colic, 
the rheumatism, or distemper; should develop a'spawn, a spl 
or a curb, are you ready to treat him off-hand ? \

cultivated. Be good and whirl me another 
letter soon. Your letters are wonderful. 
I have got (blank) all worked up about 
you so send another pliotograph> if it is 
a good one. You must come over soon.”

Mr. Jerome then reverted to the money 
deposited in a trust company by Stan
ford White for the witness. Mrs Thaw 
said she could not tell the date of the 
first deposit.

“I don't like to state things that I am 
not sure about,” she protested.

“I don’t want you to,” with an ugly

E /Union Lodge, No. 2, was 
1874, with thirtyi

Sir William Hingston.
the

LTUT. ' /has been for many yeaqs the reliknee for Borsemeif for these ar d 
sed as yell by sailed veferinaries as by 

other ho
bers. , , note.

After Chancellor Dodge’s address, which “in the letters Stanford White wrote 
very interesting and was received y0U didn’t he remonstrate with youi in 

with much applause, Harrison’s orchestra regard to extravagance ?” 
played an overture and De Witt Cairns, Justice Fitzgerald upheld Mr. Delmas* 
Mrs. R. T. Worden and Mrs. Otto Nase objection, saying the letters should be 
Bang solos, and were obliged to respond produced, 
to generous encores. Other selections, Mr. Jerome turned to Mr. Delmas—”1
which were heartily encored, were a violin demand that you produce certain letters 
solo by W. E. Bowden and a reading Ly written. by Stanford White to Evelyn 
A. E. McGinley. A string orchestra, Nesbit.”
with the two Messrs. Hoyt and Messrs. “j have no such letters.”
Smith and Donald as players, also con- “ j refer to counsel in general.”
tributed to the enjoyment of the evening. ,ej have never heard of the letters un-
The dancing was in charge of a strong Mrs. Thaw testified they were writ- 
committee and floor managers, and the ten to her while in Paris. If they are the 

consisted of twelve numbers j property of some one else 1 cannot pro- 
There were six waltzes on duce them.”

“We will settle this,” said Mr. Jerome, 
and called Clitiord W. Hartridge, 
Thaw’s counsel, to the stand.

“Have you in your possession letters 
written by Stanford White to Evelyn 
Thaw?”

“I decline to answer on the ground of 
professional privileges,” was the reply.

“Have you shown Mr. Delmas any let
ters in the case?”

“I decline to answer.”
Mr. Jerome said if thq letters were thc 

property of the witness the rights of pro
fessional privilege did not cover them. It 

here that Mr. Delmas sprang a genu-

many other ailments, 
farmers, breeders, teanfcters a 

For external and inteHtiJU1 
Tuttle’s Family Elixir, tor ills of men, w 
Tuttle’s White Star» the best healing anj 
Tuttle’s American Condition PojpMf 
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effect, gu

l 4 owners.was
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can Worm Pqptders*
kevery case to e^iel all verms.

d Healing Olntm

absolutely ce

perfect a<re for hard and 
ciJfcked hoofs jÆa all diseases of 

Jme hoof. Jr
^yVrlce on Wtlle’s Remedl ;s:

On anddKter this date the pii;e 
of Tuttldp’Family and Horae Elixir 
will 1'9»4'00 per dozen; Condition 
PowdWs, $2.00 per dozen; Wcrm 

' PodFert, $2.00 per dozen; He.of 
QWtment, $4.00; n hite 

m Ment. $4.00. Bottle sent by mail,
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Edward Fitzmaurice.programme 
and extras. 
the card, two two-steps, two seta of lan- 

militaire and a gallop. As soon
Kj

Star Liiki-ofccrs, one
the dancing began Mr. Scammell, cater

er, began to serve supper and many of the 
older folks then left early, the younger 
people keeping the dance going till a late 
hour.

I .75.R8

Horse Book Free.r
KF We publish a book of 100 pages 
Sr* entitled, “Veterinary Experience,” 
M which contains the experience of 
SSti our Dr. S. A. Tuttle, who has 
|K for many years been a successful 
àyàâ veterinary surgeon. It is a clear 
jglHI illustration ana description of the 

horse and his diseases.
Send for “Veterinary Experi

ence” and other printed mattei — 
FREE.

I
■WEDDINGS

i
Gilleepie-Giniee.

A pretty wedding took place xit: Belle- 
Isle Tuesday when Alexander A. Gil
lespie, formerly in the employ of Oak 
Hall, was united in marriage to Miss 
Emeline GUlies, of Belle1 de. Mr. Gilles
pie will leave soon for British Columbia 
where he has accepted a situation. Thc 
employes of Waterbury & Rising, where 
the bride is employed, remembered her 
handsomely with a gift of cut glass.

Mr. Gillespie, it will be remembered, 
was presented a beautiful Pythian watch 
charm on Wednesday evening last, by 
members of Union Lodge, No. 2, K. 
of P. of which he is a member. The newly 
married couple will have the best wishes 
of a host of friends.

-,

but the injured mag had a very ugly scalp 
wound. \ JLV_________

CASTORV^
Wm. McG. Thomson, 

rfnvilliam McGregor Thomson died at 9 
o’clock Wednesday at the residence of his 
son-in-law, William Stymest, Manawagon- 
ish road. He was one of the oldest resi
dents of the vicinity, having attained

Ss ” thlTÆÆ <'«PV «■**•> ■>“—> ~
to have hastened his death. He is sur- eight yeare of age. 
lived by three daughters—Mrs. Lewis D.
Woods, of Glace Bay; Mrs. Wm. Stymest, 
of Manawagonish road, and Miss Carrie 
Thomson, of St. John—and one son, Wil
liam, of Chatham.

Mrs. Joseph Harper. large circle of friends, took place at
Suckville Feb. 20—A telegram received 1 home on Saturday, Feb. 9. alter a lingering (Special to The Teletjraph.,

the home riS t^sÜd wfs firet “ll in Moncton, N. 13, Feb. 21-A fire L .at dix
Jc°leP" rtmjhtc’r Mrs. D. C. Firth, Camp- August, 1906, and Drs. Wilson and Ben- i about 85,000 damage broke out between 9
hpllton D ‘ceased was stricken with apo- son found he was suffering from heart and i ;tnd jq o’clock tonight in the rear of Mo

ke said to carry the war Into Africa, end ' f day3i ago. Mrs. Harper was kidney trouble. The former was in al- i Donald & Bourgeois’ tailor shop in a two

made against him, then he would Ac tor M and lovable dia. cd w0„derrully until Jan. 10, 1901 wnen
means to defend himself By accusing itl.cr , She possesst ^ regpect<;d for her he waa suddenly taken worse and the I hre had
parties-making insinuations of a Very litieS) and Christian example, doctor found that Bright’s disease had set discovered.

“To whom were they addressed?” grave character against some members ofjwag a faithful member of the Methodist in and sink The datnagc to both the RudUl'k an,‘
“Stanford White.” ! the government and of this house, but church. Fhm sons a”d ^LthCT Thl and passed playfully away. Deceased was Jones buildings will be about $1,500 each,
“They were about your mother, weren't w;thou, making any specific charges, I mourn the °“a { , Han>er of Sack- in Ids seventy-sixth vear" and is survived while Magee's restaurant will be damaged

they?” ,. ■ thought at the moment, that the matter ao„s are bv h,s Tife four daughters-Mrs. James nearly 81,000. Forbes & Charters stock
m‘'Y7n ÆjTÏrûÏ ” thOUf vety graxm and exee^mg he vdW ; S^ator^FredIHarpc^ol ^Ya^.ng Jewctt, -Mrs. ,,, Lnsiderably damaged by toe and
man and soniGtning Romg on in lvondon. hounds of what might be expected m it ton> rra » pi • , it », sknwmnn and "Vfîaa Grace M. _ „_ , . . .Plied wdtii many other questions by Mr. hcat „{ debate. arose in the midst of a attie, and Joseph, of Port E gin, the Walter k-tuI*e°" ‘ _Messrs. Albert watcr- The>" are ms"red for wblth

“Tes-" . _ Jerome, Mrs. Thaw became angry and beated discussion and there might ftr- daughters, Mrs. Fnth, Camp c , Cough an . „. ., B ' waa a fully covers the loss.
“Have you in your office any report aaid: “i do not remember. I can’t remem- jiaps not hi so much importance attached Mrs. T. W. Brown, Toronto. - John an Enisconal church The The firemen worked till 12 o'clock before

from him?” her every little thing. Mr. Jerome, and ' a if however, when the report of leaves a brother, Wm < rape, ot Ch.ca- member of the Epjopal chmch t he extinguished.
“Same answer for similar questions," thaVa alj there is about it.”' he commisrion Is before us and ,f as a go. Her husband pas^d away some yeare funeral was held irom the family residence

replied Mr. Hartridge. At this point Mr. Jerome had the wit- * of lhia reporl his conduct is im- ,uro. The remains will be brought toBaie on Monday, Feb. 11, . - 1' “ at the
At this point Mr. Hartridge was ex-1 nesa refjeat her statement of yesterday j d it s;laiia I think, be his duty to Verte for interment. very largely _ ' anduutJd bv the

cured and luncheon recess taken. i that in all Her mother had done she felt J* , ’ d tb„ insinuations he has made. housi and grate nf ChYt-
\Vhen court assembled, after recess, Mr. tbat Bhe had simply been' indiscreet and p j Bordon agreed with the prime William Hogran. \ enerable Arehdeaco •

Jerome stated that two witnesses were had n0 occasion to credit any other motive mln;ster that charges must be investigated Dorcheate, Feb. 20-William Hogan died l,am' cTfCtv“°ipn!f"fd Xearer My God to
about to leave the state and he asked to her. before the house closed. When that time paralysis at his home here this morn- ‘?lnna . p k f Ages Interment was
that he be allowed to examine them at Mr. Jerome, turning to the court, an- ,.dd „jve the leader of the . 1 , about sixty-seven rears of 1 “cc, and Kock ot - g pUcL-villeonce. These witnesses were Dr. Deemar nounced that within the hour he had re- cvellatistance to probe to the lng' “ wife The deceased made m Trout y church >ard Black lk
and Dr. Bingaman. Mr. Hartndge stated ceived the renewed assurance of both Drs. anything that affected the public the x=ition of keeper in the mari- T1*e pall-beareis voie IPs .0 , ‘ ^
that the witnesses had agreed to return Deemar and Bingaman that they would re- £ “ o{ / on his side of the house, j J?nitti„tiary until his resignation re- ™d John, W ^f^^^./ptanlcy and Paristaltic :Mon
when needed. turn next week to give their testimony. In „ . ! _nt,v He was employed in the justice Goughian unci ms giannso , ceptiblv les/ned

“We object seriously to having the view of this, lie suggested that adjourn- Mr, Foster Not Afraid. I denartment during the last thirty-nine John McDonald. _____ tion deveu/s.
cross-examination of Mrs. Thaw inter- ment be taken over tomorrow and until Mr b'ost,,r made a pathetic appeal to ! What is/the re-ull’?
rupted; she is under a great strain and Mon, -y morning. the house in favor of his innocence of any * Mr Hogan was a former resident of St, j Mlaa Clara M. Scovll. j |>0L<nm,ls sub- anVAover-mil thc sys-_
it is unfair to continue it any longer than The defendant’s counsel said they read- doing j„ connection with his land John'and a keeper in the old penitentiary1 Word of the death of Mis. Clara M. | tem. thcl circulation^ H engwgi l wit'r
necefisary,” ho added. ily consented to this, for it fiad been their tranaactions or any other matter and was , QoUrtnev Bay. He has many friends yçovd for many years a resident of tliis ! wastes, tie brain is |lle% with blood, the

"The cross-examination will not be fin- position all along. afraid of investigation. He asked the . re]afives here, who will regret to hear cjtv widc.b took place at the New Eng- hands ailcl feet grow i*nib with cold,
ished for atl least a day and a hall, said Aüjourn ment therefore was taken until ,;stancc 0f the premier to put lown in- 0v bis death. ! land Hospital in ltoxbury (Mass.), on the wholabody twitelfcs am trembles,
the district attorney. Monday morning at 10.30 o clock. einnatidns against him and hinted that j ___ ‘Tuesday, the 19th Inst., has been received A drast|p catharticjis d^perotf.

Dr. Deemar and Dr. Bingaman were ' ”r ' “ . it was arranged to start the enquiry into i Mre Elizabeth McKee. 1 here. Mrs. May Leonard Marier, formerly Nothing Will cure lut a Witie laxative
questioned regarding the probability ot Royal Arch Chapter, of Ca ton, have ‘ nieg with which h; was connected lvirs. q.. thjg tRy but now 0f ltoxbury, is a like Dr. ll\ulton s fl Is; til» action nnf
their being in court when wanted, after installed w. L. Ellis, H. P.; Carleton, fnr purpose of breaking him down. j Thursday morning the death o, Mrs. nioœ of deceaaed only extcndsVvtlicJtomach, l»eç ind kid-
which the court announced that the trial w Wetmorc S • W Cornfield 4s he had done in the Cinqmars case he Elizabeth McKee, widow of George Me- _____ „eys. but is TlWRcd to th
would go on tomorrow and Saturday to j . D c’ implored Mr. Laurier to sec to it that the Kce, took place after a lin-rmg M j, Harvey Hamilton. glands, and increases their fixity mul
accommodate the physicians. Mrs. Thaw T., E. R. " • Ingraham, Lee., u. L. v th(_ debat(, wa8 improved as the Tw0 sons and three daughters survive. m , , , TT volume
was then recalled. : Clark, C. of H.; P. Lewin. P. S.; N. Me- „ , mdni8ter as the leader of the house, ;xhe sons are Wm. McKee, ,u me i. . -tire. Anne Hamilton, widow o, J. Ilar-

"Did you tell Thaw about the subse-;Leodi R. A. G; W. Amos. M. of 1st V.; Was responsible for that. and George, of Boston. Mis. J. Averti vey Hamilton, who some years ago was a
quent incidents with White before this j peckham, M. of 2nd V.; A. Clark, M. _ Black of Amherst; Mrs. Goo. McDonald sergeant on the 8t. John police force, died
trial began?” asked Mr. Jerome. lof 3rd V.; S. Jarvis, tyler. I Fowler’s Excuae. d jIis, Nellie McKee, of this city, are yesterday at her home 11 Went.worth | act|

“Yes.” Mr. Fowler (Kings) said that since the d ht ,r5. j street. She had been sick for some weeks. j( ,
“Have you any objection to the letters --------------------------------- _--------------------  i,,jf session Mr. Bourassa had changed his _____ j Mrs. Hamilton was in her seventy-second medj^,e

written you by White being produced ZSRa mit* Then he indulged in casting insinu- Samuel Stockton. | year, and is survived by two daughters—
here?” itaH I I JT nt members. Mr. Bourassa s, re- , , , u J Miss Margaret, a professional nurse in• No.” ‘ , tCI WASH I, JTks might not have been so brutal, not Anagance, N. B.-The death of hamuel Ncw y0rk.. and Miss Ada. at home.

Mr. Jerome turned to Mr. Hartridge: MAw IS ÊJK much of Anglo-Saxon in them as his, Stockton, a well known an, , -------------- » ----------------------
“Your client has waived her right, will the thrust was there all the same. speeted resident oc™rred here|ind,iy
you let me have the letters' /mSjfâSL 1 JbfeS^HijD b g Dealing with last Tuesday's debate, Mr. evening, Feb. 16, after a jgfk

“I didn’t say I waived anything,” said AJgCfeT/PI./tf Fooler said that lie made no insinuations ness of heart trouble. H ajm\
Mrs. Thaw; “I said I had no objection.” / Jr I J&n*t Ralph Smith. What he said was a wife and one daughter^Tre. .

Mr. Jerome directed that a subpoena k / NE|yjr (not unkindly said. A certain member took Baird, of Amherst inrtt
lie issued for Mr. Hartridge and the let- iV | hhlf Wkjf _ JT offence at. that and used insinuations _----------------- L . V —
tors. Iix the meantime he asked Mrs. BUM i ~| MI mtf ym CENTURY

f she was still in love with Thaw tt\\\\ I 1 TlXLuI I JL WASHINjÉ
time she turned over certain of his ÏEJ 1 I ] I I HU W \ MACHIME

was 
Lne sensation.

“This witness is represented by coun
sel. She has had occasion to retain coun
sel because of certain threats made

Tuttle’s Elixir Co., 74 Beverly St, Boston, Mans.
CANADIAN BRANCH: 32 St. Gabriel Street, Montréal. Quebec. ■BBIH

her.”
t, threats and by whom ?”demand-

again;
“Wl 

ed Jeroiàe, mud CFor FIRE M WATER. O’Reilly whispered to Mr. 
Delmas, who then said: “Threats over
heard in this court room. Threats that 
concerned your purpose to indict this 
witness.”

“There has been no such statement in 
court,” replied Mr. Jerome calmly.

He did not deny the intent.
“You are Mrs. Thaw’s attorney also?” 

asked Mr. Jerome of Mr. Hartridge.

The Kind Yt/HaveAttome

Bears th 
Bignstwe John T. Oouchlfln.

The death of John 1’. Cougljlan, sr., 
postmaster at Goughian (X. B.)„ news of 
which was heard with deep regret by a

his !
CONCERNS $11,00'FOWLER MUST PROVE

CHARGES OR RETRACTNorthrup-Lcgget.
“Yes.”Miss Annie Legget, eldest daughter of 

James Legget, of Pleasant Point, and Clar
ence Newton Northrop were united in 
marriage Wednesday evenibg, Rev. J. 
Chas. B.' Appel officiating. Miss Birdie 
Legget was bridesmaid and Gerald Leroy 
Northrop, brother of the groom, acted as 
best man. After the wedding ceremony, 
a very tempting repast was partaken of. 
l’be bride and groom were the recipients 
of many handsome wedding gifts.

“What was in them?”
“I don't remember all that was 

them.”
“Did Thaw send them?”
“I do not know whether he sent them

wooden building owned by Andrew
TheKuddick, of Upham, Kings county.

de considerable headway when

Siddall-Wry.

Sackville, Feb. 21—The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Wry, Charlotte street, was 
the scene of a pleasing event last evening, 
the occasion being the marriage of their 
daughter, Alice Pauline, to Thompson 
Avard Siddall. Rev. B. N. Nobles tied the 
nuptial knot, in the presence of eighty 
guests. The bride was handsomely gown
ed in white crepe dc chine with trimmings 
of sequin, and embroidered chiffon, and 
carried a bouquet of roses and maiden hair 
tern. She was unattended. Harry Snow
don played the wedding mardi. After the 

and congratulations a tempting 
served. The bride received a

t.

Gentle Laxative Needed 
For the Aged and Fieble

With the advance of years the vital func
tions of the bo^slow down.

The organs

*
:

ceremony 
supper was 
costly array of wedding gifts, including 
cut glass, silver, Limoges china and a num
ber of substantial cheques.

Mr. and Mrs. Siddall will reside in Sack-

I
ration grow weak, the 
( the bowels is per-;

dangerous constipa-*ville.
Lemon t-Pender.

Fredericton, Feb. 21.—At the residence 
of the bride’s brother-in-law, Dr. H. H. 
McNally, Brunswick street, this afternoon, 
W. Brunswick Lemont, second son of Wil
liam Lemont, was united in marriage to 
Miss Ida Binder, third daughter of Jas. 
K. Finder, of Temperance Vale, Rev. 
Canon Cowie tied the knot. The wedding 
was a very quiet one. the guests being 
limited to only immediate relatives of the 
contracting parties. The bride, who wore 
a traveling costume, was given in marriage 
by her father and was unattended.

The happy couple departed by the f 50 
train for Northern Ontario, where the 
bridegroom holds a lucrative position en 
the engineering staff of the C. P. P.

secretory

inÏÏtoft's Pills are diffeUut from 
pi! s. Their activity in milling tlio 

ory apparatus is profound, !bt their 
1 isfso mild, so frdc from gifcu that 

scarcely possible you h&vl taken 
at all. ^ et they do the t*rk vf- 
and this is why they art sclwide- 

r old folks who need as laxa-

otli

I
Three Athol boys are building a summer 

house In the middle- of a branch of the Mil- 
Its foundation is composed of.

ticient^ 
ly pre«i 
tive anl «yste lie.lers river, 

stakes supported by large rocks.
Sleighing Party.

cJjd by Dr. Hantilton’s Pills.
(\mstinatioi, 
Salepwness, 
Coicky Bowels. 
Dyspepsia, 

Breath, 
*oor Appetite. 

A Guarantee in Each Case.

Dim A number of the friends of thc Misses 
de Mille, of Sussex Comer, enjoyed a very 
pleasant sleigh drive to the home of Mr. 

i and Mrs. Albert Scott. Pcnobsquis, on the 
! evening of Feb. 15. On arrival there they 
j found a large number of the Pcnobsquis 

people gathered.
Æ The evening passed all too quickly, with 

Nerviline <* waW(punes and music, after which refreshments
rt ruh-dow/ ItVVfrdÆl were served to the guests, sixty in 

thinANcrvili.ro l to ovcAtiFned ber. Even-body thoroughly enjoyed them- 
ig and JFiin is sehes, and all united in declaring Mr. and 

to j^fhas an Mrs. Scott ideal entertainers. Mrs. Math- 
gossib’e to ews and Mrs, de Mille acted as chaper- 
Nerviline is ones.

Headfclie, 
Billioilness, 
Dizzink. 
Vertigo* 
Slow LixV", 
Bad Dreaim

sons

J against him. That aroused his temper. He
I wanted to stop thesn insinuations and “nCrVUUB lllc 

to do it. There was
Thaw 
at tU
letj^Ps to Mr. Hummel.
M don’t think I was after what I had

T!

l%mp Jaw Car*
end It todfcr the standard ttgE-
ment, wt® years <M success back^r^t,
kiowa/o Se » te

Had Æhe <*e cr whl elseyou may hare 
trjJH-ycJFmoney b»k if Fleming’s Lumo 
jg\r, r\aÆ*0mm*naW Our fair plan of sellg 
fna thither wit^whaustive informatii 
0a jj^Lp Jaw andgs treatment, is give^j 

«at-Pocket 
r Adviser 
— book ere

lor a fljL copy.

For Atlfletes an<f\orKcrstook the best way
Scotch blood in his veins and he stood by 
the good old Scotch motto "Nemo Me Im
parte Lacessit.” Anyone who struck him! 
il he were as big as Goliath would git a 
blow in return. Had lie not been angry he 
would not have said what he did say.

What he had aaid was the result of an a^Seab)e o 
attack made upon him which he said was catch col# 
entirely unwarranted and unjustified in ^be 
every respect.

After some remarks from Messrs. La- won’t <4ro. 
vergne and Duncan Ross the matter drop-1 jtorviliil's.

liter cMhes 
^peckEands 

sunken 
ibful of

;'eMer, w 
hePno chi 
rments—no?

It mean I 
—no backal

bottle 
alcesMhe
)W 6
■ teAer mfcc’cs— lair 

d at tmle 1 leas

n inn-lard.”
Mrs. Thaw then repeated her previous 

to when she first met Thaw
—no torn g 
fabrics, 
clothes was! 
with less 1 
than runnin 

SOLD 8Y M#T D 
Write for fr

■V
For your own sake, keep Dr. Hamilton j 

Pills within reach. Take them ,-vhenever 
feel unwell; t ey clean out tie entire

Itestimony as 
and White. Edna Goodrich introduced 
her to White at the 24th street house. 
Replying to a question, she said Francis 
Belmont was not there. Miss Goodrich 
told her White was in society and want- 
eel to meet her. She did not tell her 
White was married. After thc swing in
cident, she and Miss Goodrich drove in 
the park. Afterward she met White at

leans a
every fij^E minutes, 

exertionuble
a sewjffg machine you

system, keep it pure and in working order. 
Purely vegetable in com osition safe for 
young or old, no syste n tonic compares 
with Dr. llami’te.n’s Pills. 25c. per box ot 
five boxes for $1.00, at all dealers.

you use it
tliletic leaders 

«■he or bruise it 
.cut on earth with collectors to reserve for lnm half they 
and pain-subduing collect must hj an exiled Russian luiroau- 

Jcrait struggling agaihst home-sickness.

ÈR8 AT «8.60
ne that tells the

if p#fe tion, 
is wit a pai 

pot a li 
enctrati

aiacmi The bandit in Brazil who notifies taxVetd
Most completaÆUensry i 
to be given jJ»j.Æ>urabl 
«âd Write ue

FÆEMlWBBOSn Oh

CT sav thcayogi 
wh^ story. 
n#1 Mfg. Co., Limited 

ilton, Canada
The Dow

lia it.TeWkto, Ontario peel. power;,$7 £5 1
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